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Abstracl 

Babasaheb Ambedkar's contribulion for the bellerment and progress afwomen ;s unique. Women's queslion. 

for Ambedkar, was related 10 the system .of organized explaitation inherenl in Ihe Hindu social order. He /wl 

only wanled to ensure social equality between man and man, bUI also equal Slalus and dignily befl1ieen man 01/(1 


woman. He has deall with Ihe issue in detail in his works He involved, women in all Ihe social slruggles. 

Wherever he wenl his message 10 the women of his comm!lnity was that Ihey should be educaled, neat and tidl' 

in dress and work, eschew bad habits, shed their injeriority cumplex, get rid oflhe slavish mentality. be ration(/I 

and , besides living a life wilh self-respect, sholl!d li ve ,1,,1" the ir men on an equalfoo,;ng He thinks that, i(the 

women are educaled, ti/eir chi!dren will be educated women !I'u /.t!d inculcate in their children courage, and 

inspire Ihem wilh high aspiralions and Ihat/ll1'y Ivo/.dd contribule 10 the development oflhe nation as a whole hy 

shaping the desliny oflheir children. Educated women shuu!djoin social work to educate, organize and unile all 

deprived wamen to make conscious of Iheir rights and privileges. Because of his works for empowerment 0/ 

women, many women participaled equal wilh various jields 


IlItl'oduction: Dr. Bhimrao Ramji Ambedkar WaS one of the very few Indians, who struggled to 

reslrllliture Indian society with the most egalitarian and humanitarian principles, He advocated social 
 .. 
and economic democracy and insisted that without· them; there would be no peace, happiness and 
prosperity in India. An ardent supporter of the cherished values of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, 
Babasaheb i\lllbedkar's contribution for the betterment an d progress or women is unique. He not only 

wanted to ensure social equality between man and man, but al so equal status and dignity between man 
and woman. Ambedkar evinced a keen interest in women's problems. His views and efforts to 
improve the condition of women, in the various capacities that he served as a member of the Bombay 
Legislature, as the law and labour member of the Viceroy 's Executive Council, as the chairman of the 
drafting committee of the Constituent Assembly of India and as the Union Cabinet Minister for Law 
in the first ministry of independent India are noted and well-known. Particular mention is due to the 
Hindu Code Bill Which he had drafted and was persistently anxious to be enacted into law for it would 
revolutionize women's socio-economic conditions. But on being hampered and disallowed to enact it 
into law, he even resigned from his cabinet position Yet, his contribution to the analysis of the 

position of women in India is not known widely. He has deat! with the issue in detail in specific works 

like" The Rise and Fal! of Hindu Woman", and in his unpubli shed writings under" Revoilition and 
Counter Revolution in Ancient India: Women and the Counter Revolution". Further, he has touched 
on the subject of women 's status in hi s work" Caste in India" and" Annihilation of Caste" and also 
under" Riddles in HinduisllI". !-lis analysis orthe history oftlie rise and fall in the status of the Hindu 
women is thought-provoking. Ambedkar made soci;tI reform divisible into two part s, onc, the ret'orlll 
of tile Hindll family and Ihe otller, tilL: reorg;illi/~lljOIl ,11](1 reCOllstrllction of the I-linctu societ y. The 

flmblem of sa Ii. widow relll;lrriage , child Ill<llTilgl', cle. r'+lie to tile social rei'nrm oCtile ~liJldu ramil y. 
The abolition ofC'aste ~\, ' kill. aho li'!" !l r-r Ll:l tO : IC !I , II; i :i~ .r, (ilange..; in rile iaws oirnaITiil." .c_ adoption, 
;tlld sllccession relat e to thc soc i;tl refpr lll in tl1l' largL' 1" S('JlST.: o r Iile reorganization ililct J"(x l)nstrllction 

of the Hindu socielv. Women were d"lIj ·" (Ill' r i:c.lll II ) l: .l II C;lI i('l l ilnd Ille right to property. They were 
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treated as objects to seduce men and they were said to be created t I please man. ;Viewing them in Ihis 

light, Manu had prescribed that theYl11ust not be free in y respect. 'They required to be cdntrollcd 

vigilantly by their guardians. They did riot have a right to divorce. ~ wife was reduced by Manu to the 

level ofa slave in the matter of property. She was also subject to c,brporal punishment as the husband 

had the right to beat his wife. Women did not have a choice in sei ecting a spouse; he father had the 

right to settle the marriage of his daughter. She had 10 worship a !husband faitt}fully even if he be a 

debaucher or a man devoid of virtues and other human qualities: Manu made another rule, which 

stated that killing a woman was only a Upapataka, i.e. it was a minor offence". Dr. Ambedkar 

criticized the traditional and conservative values and madl.! Manu, the Hindu lawgiver, responsible for 

the decline of the status and dignity of women in India. Women's question, for Ambedkar, was related 

to the system of organized exploitation inherent in the Hindu soci.al order. This social order aimed at 

establishing the dominance of the Brahmanical class through a G0mplex mechanism represented by 

the institution of caste . 

Women along with Shudras became victims of ~.uch an order. Right from the days of Mook 

Nayak and Bahiskrit Bharat oppression of women r.~mai!'le~ ra major plank of Dr.Ambedkars 

movement . The Bahiskriti Hitakarni Sabha focus was social, cultural and economic advancement of 

the untouchables. He involved women in all the social struggies. In Mahad Satyagraha, women 

participated in large numbers. About 500 women march~d at the lhead of that historical procession to 

assert the Untouchables right to drink water from the public tank. As the movement gained 

momentum and experience, Dr.Ambedkar developed the uliderstanding of the Hindu social order. The 

Temple entry movement which continued for a 10Jl ~ time was a social process of action and 

retrospection through which his views on Hindu philosllphy and society crystallized . In this process, 

Dr.Ambedkar made an indepth anaiysis of the Smri lh is and Shastras, the basics of Hindu faith. Manu 

Smrithi, the obnoxious concoction that ordained graded socio-religiolls, economic and cultura! status . . I 
to the Chatur Varnas, put women in the Shudra .categNY, Am?edkar tirmlybelieved thai a radical I 

......) 
change in the structure of Hinduism And in the outlook of rhe Hindu was nl.!cessary. Without it there 

could be no real reform in the Hindu social system. Tre ('ther social evils like enforced w~dnwh()od, 

sati, and girl marriage elc.were part and parcel of the preposterous !lindu social cllstoms , lie: like all 

other social reformers was keenly concerned with Ihe lights of the Hindu Civjl Code. His proPII.';111 is 

an excellent blending of reason and sacred tradition . Defending the proposal of civil code, II 1111)(.'111, 111 ' ;r
explained that the modifications in the existing Hindu Law wcie based 0;1 the Shaslr<ls and SllInll h. r 
Hindu Code Bill and Ambedkars speech: on December 26, 1950, Dr. B.R.Ambedkar whih;'·Hldn':,>;llIl'. 

. I 

a rally of 50,000 people under the auspices of the Belgaum I,)i >~tfjct branch 9f the Scheduled C'1I:;.!t'!; 

Federation stated: The lack of moral courage and strength of jdharacter of ~he women in India had 

come in the way of the Bill (Hindu Code) that had been dn!fted by him, tNone of the prOlllillL~1l1 

women leaders were really iri.terested in the social progress of' our women,:Dr.Ambedkar declared. o 
Mosl of the provisions proposed by Dr. Ambedkar in the Hindu Code Bill was later incorporated in 

( j 
the four Bill s on Hindu Marriage, sllccession, minority and guardianship and maintenance passed in 

1955-56.8ut it remains to be seen as to whether the bas ic rights have been restored to women. Despile 

lhe provi s ions on judicial separation and divorce , the rignts are not effective. Women's right to 

properly has become more precarious. 13urgeous 'a lue system based on commercialization of life has 

cO II \'c lt cd wOlilen inlo a commodity and the numbel or them being, suffocated and crushed bctween 
I')1he p:m:nlal home and in-laws, for dowry dispules and cl,~i ms are on steady increase, particularly in 

1lie' Ill"hJI\ (t'11 1(, 15 Illiteracy <.llld backwardness a rc I lore CU/TCllt among womcn. They still have th e -.. . f 
SiJlld,·,\ ~1; \ 1tI· , . l3abasahebs dream of C\ ~ocict:> b;lsed 011 equa li ty o( men and women l"C lll a ills 

1111 111 11 111"". ; ;;, drglli1lCnts on the M~tCf'!1il~ > J"\ c ll c (i Hil l LInd on birth control were q\lite re lev,l!1t III 

rn <l !.!.III /" liI <.' d i!!llilv o( women. Dr Amhe dl-; a r \\ , . ~ c'.CL'ss ivc ly wor ried for the overgro w th ul · tllc 

1 ) 1 ' l lI ~ I; ll i rl ll in India ;In(\ he wanted cerlain lll edc.lIrc ~ !lo uld be illiloduccd for the birth cOlJlro l DJ 
-
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Ambedkar who , publicly~umt the Manllsmrili in 1927 was himself the chief instrull)ent in giving to 
the Hindu Community ~otherSmjrit or the law of living in sonfonnity with requirements and net<ds 
of modem times. But it was unfortunate that the time did not favour th~ ardent advocacy of Dr. 
Ambedkar to change thl! order of the life from social ostracism to ' a path of progress: He accorded 
equal status to woman and man, in every sphere and he also warned the women against tbe misuse of 
their rights. Therefore, it would be appropriate to regard Dr.Am~dkar as one of the saviours of Indian 
women. His contribution is unique and cherishable by all women of Indi~. Itshouldbe the foremost 
duty of Indian women to integrate themselves, to free their fellow-sisters, who are under the despised 

and undegraded professions like the fless-t ade; Devadasis, Qeggary, etc. Educated women should join 
social work to educate, organize and unite all deprived women to make conscious of their rights and 

privileges and they should not be busy in the family contlicts to get mere self-rights. 
Conclusion: India has been burning for many centuries due to her Varnashrama and caste system and 
this was the main fountain source of all evils in which all human being ,are not treated equal. But 
according to the scientific and social humanism of Dr. Ambedkar alI men are equal, neither caste 
system nor four kinds of ethics is needed for them. They should pe treated as . ends, not means and 
equal opportunities should provided in tr.e field of educatIOn, religion, business, social status, in 
short, in every sphere of life to develop their personalities, So that they will be able to become human 
being and can achieve the highest value of their li ves. Dr. Amb~dkar fought for the women's rights. 
Wherever he went his message to the women of his community was ttl3t they should be vducated, neat 
and tidy in dress and work, eschew bad habits, shed their inferiority complex, get rid of the slavish 
mentality, be rational and, besides living d life with se lf-respect, s!'lOuld live with their men on an 
equal footing. He thinks that, if the women are educated, their children will be educated women 
would inculcate in their children courage, and inspire them with high aspirations and that they would 
contribute to the development of the nation as a whole by shaping the destiny of their children. Now, 
after seven decades of independence when the state throug\:l its legaloconstitutional app<;tratus and 
through its welfare machinery, has take a number of steps to elevate the status of the Shudras and 
women. We find that Ambedkars anxieties \\'~ re not baseless. The law has failed to bring about social 
justice and the constitutional equality does not serve much purpose. Social inequalities have in fact, 
been widened, caste still remains the central mechani sm of the social order and has even infiltrated the 
political order. The Harijans are the victims not only or social discrimination but also of organized 
violence. Women are not only suffering froT social deprivation but are also being killed in large 
numbers. 
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The Maharashtr~ Education I S,ociety~;OI ~$ ar i~PQr~~n! ~~"r~~ !n~~~?IY!~,h~ ~a~h;traif~\-IGati(>n ( ) 

Society (MES) formerly called as PoonaiNcitive ; In§tl~l:JtionsWc1J{foU~qed bY:Valnci'fl'Prflbh~k~rBh'a~e 
Vasudev Balvant Phadke, and Laxmari Narha~ 1r~~apur~~~~t~egi'i~Lr;~vo!uJ j 8~,~.r:Yti~~d,() ~. ii~hte; n 
Vasudev Balvant Phadke wasthe fi rst secre~~ i' y;a n.~treasy re,L~;f: lv1 ~~~fr~~rthr~;~:,~!cal~~~ ,S~'?i~ty, I: " 0 

~ r.-: " I •• ' 

. ~ I ' n ' 
It was formed with the aim 'of planting natiqnaVstlc t~oug_h~s and creatipga-gell~ration of -

strong character and ideals. The iastHundred a d Fifty two years stands testir'norlY to the fact that the () 
. . , J \ _ ~ . . 

aims of the society have been achieved. MES asgiveh several gems inva~ious fields,l1ot just to 
. _ 1 ' • ' 

Maharashtra butalsoto the nation. What starteda~a sImple, ·single s~ed is now an enorll1ous t.ree 

, M~S is the leading entity that provides complete education fromKG. top,G. , 
. • , - 11 ~ ~ . 

' . ' - ' " 0 
Abasaheb Ganvare College is the only Science and Arts College of the Maharashtra tducation 

, " Society. It was establislled in 1945, and then nam ed as M.E.S.College of Arts and Science, it imparted \ ~ 

primary education in languages and social sciences, and a few subjects in science. Mqharashtro(} 

Education Society's Abasaheb Garware College is acollege of repute nationally. Keeping in line with itS 
Omotto "facta non verba", 
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